
4/1 Walsh Street, North Narrabeen, NSW 2101
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

4/1 Walsh Street, North Narrabeen, NSW 2101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Katherine White

0451990665

Ashlea Merlo

0412945645

https://realsearch.com.au/4-1-walsh-street-north-narrabeen-nsw-2101
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-white-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlea-merlo-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab


$700 I Furnished + Flexible Terms

A genuine lifestyle haven defined by its generous proportions and quality finishes throughout; this newly built apartment

combines meticulous presentation and enviable luxury inclusions. Ideally located only a mere metres to the crashing

waves of North Narrabeen beach, lake and Warriewood Square shopping centre this apartment presents a rare

opportunity to secure a fully furnished apartment with all of the Northern Beaches amenities at your fingertips Features

include: * Fully furnished throughout with quality furnishings * Sought after location in exclusive 'One Walsh' security

development with lift access * A thoughtful low maintenance design offering a versatile floorplan and an abundance of

natural light throughout * Bright and fresh interiors with calming palette and engineered timber flooring * King sized

generous bedroom with large built-in wardrobe + separate study alcove with day bed  * Chic bathroom with separate

internal laundry   * Sizeable open plan living flows to the generous balcony * As new kitchen with ample storage and bench

space and polished concrete island bench  * Complete with air conditioning and undercover security parking for one *

Amazing location with a selection of beaches, shops, eateries and transport at your fingertips IMPORTANT

INFORMATION * Lease Term: Flexible lease terms - 6 months or by negotiation * The property is fully furnished* Pets may

be considered upon application * The rent includes internetSearching for your new home with The Property Collab is

seamless. Simply register for one of our scheduled open homes or let us know if the time isn't suitable and we will do our

best to schedule another viewing for you. We do ask that you register your interest so we can ensure that you are kept

informed with any updates, changes or cancellations.


